
A
SBE. .J.the river on Tuesday last, in tow-boat*, on their wnv 

to relieve e party of the same corps sUtiooed at the 
Grand Kails— Woodstock Times.

On the 19th inst. by the Re». W. Scoril, A. M„ 
Mr. Edward Williams, Mariner, to Miss Sophia Sulis, 
both of this city.

At Portlnnd, on the 9th instant, by the Rev. Mr. 
Harrison, Mr. Richard Haynes to Miss Mary Bar
nett, both ol that place.

At Wollville, Horton, 27th ult. by the Rev. J. 
Pryor, George Humphray, Esq. Merchant of Parrs- 
liorn. to Mi»s Harriet, youngest daughter of Stephen 
He Wolf, E.q. of Wollville.

Set,,. It*—The inwerd bound

them ere under toil nt the renie 
time, between Point Le.i end i|,e hnrhnur.

GOODS SALES BY AUCTION
Just nceiutd and for sale 

A r|’’ONS OAKUM,

....a £“»"f««U « -'"lie. ; ISO l„„„, h„rd SOAP,

Large Cabbage.—A cabbage, of the low Dutch 
kind, firmly headed, weighing fifteen pound*, was 
raised in the garden of 0. C. Stewart, Esq. of this 
city, the present season.

What a Squash /—Among the good things exhi
bited ut a late Horticultural Fair in Boston, was a 
■quash raised by E. Phinney of Lexington, which 
weighed one hundred and thirty-seven pounds !

Blankets, Flannels, Slops, âfc.
- nv AUCTION.\

On Thursday next, the 24th insf., will be sold by 
the subscribers at their Sale Room, beginning 

at Eleven o'clock
O 1JAIRS 10, II and >2-4 Rose
~ V X BLANKETS,
1H7 pairs 8, 9 and 10 Medium do.
50 pieces assorted FLANNELS,
25 do. Pilot, Beaver and Petersham Clothe,
50 do. Sattinetts and Russtl Cord,
50 do. Moleskin, Padding and Doeskin,

5 bales Cotton Warp ; 1 case as'td Dry Goods, 
25 pieces Linen and Cotton Brdiirk,
0 cases Britannia Ware, with blue Earthenware, 

ui-f’.; 1 hale coloured Petits.
148 Pilot Jackets ; 31 Flushing Top Costs ;
00 Velveteen and Fustian JACKETS,

1 18 pair Tweed and Moleskin Trowsers,
110 do. Pilot Trowsers,
42 dozen Beget ta Shirts, ifrc- 

S' p tomber 22.

POST-OFFICE, ST. JOHN,

22d September, 1840. 11111 4„. 14*Is

t te»s g F Finstant, at 5 o’clock in the afternoon. } ’ 4 *°. '
J. HOWE, Jr., Postmaster. 123U() do. iihl-j

a vnrrwTT ~ ---------------- --------------- ■*'!(l *ln. II.y
A ‘ UU‘M' Gentleman wishes to Board in a VJ50 10*8

XX private family, and will require a Sittine and lcuu J'>- 7»9

?n1tZTpp»rC^eo^e|),aCO ~ 1

do. do.
do.DIED,

On Wednesday, Hugh, youngest 
M'Sofley, hged 17 months.

On Thursday morning, after a lingering 
Mrs. Jane Driver, relict of the lata Ciipt. Jam 
fer, ol this city.

Suddenly, on the 17th instant, Alfred Linton, son 
of Mr. Joseph Linton, <»f this City.

triday morning, in the 89th year of her agt, 
Mrs. Jane Fowler, relict of the late Mr. Gabriel 
bowler, ol Hampton.

do do.son of Air. John
do.

The present number of sheep in the U. States it 
is supposed is about 15,000,000, yielding 40,000,000 
pounds of wool, which, at the present prices, will 
bring into first hands 820,000,000. The selling 
price will make the value of the clip about 
$30,000,000.

do.èsDrï- do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

liu

22. ^||„JrllLwi. K,NNIiA “■ 

JOHN KERR <fc CO.
just reran.',,.• „ff„ f„r ,ule reasouM,

m 50 feet 
lie mnnu-Scj)t. 22.

Halifix, Sept. 18—We learn from good authority 
that “ Head Quarters'* are to bo removed fmm this 
place to Fredericton, New-Brunswick the wis
dom of this -tep we cannot see ; the effects of it, Ha
lifax will feel materially. Assistant Commissary 
General Robinson has been promoted to Dephtr 
Commis'itry General ; and D. A. C. General Wil
liams, Milikin. and Howe, have received tbe ranks 
of Assis tante Commissary Guueral. — Herald.

K> N O TI C E.
nPHE Subscriber intends leaving

tie AH those to whom lie is indebted will please 
send in heir accounts for adjustment. Hi, busi-

°a", °aV'ng "'."nbe lert ,vi,h William Jack, 
Esq., Attorney and Barrister at Law.

On Sunday moniitigj Robert John, only ion of Ed
ward and Amelia Walker, aged 2 years.

In I lie Perish of Portland, on Thursday last, Han
nah, relict of the late James Simonds, Esq. aged 90

On Friday morning,
Tmvie, need one 
only daughter of

in the ciurse

20

PORK and TREACLE. ~
^OO ¥X ^RREI.S American clear Mess and 
7n/ -1-* Prime PORK.

IW tusks superior THE A CL E. for -île by 
Se,,t 221 JOHN KERR & CO-

at Indian To*n, Julia Ann 
year six months and twsnty days, 
Mr. James Klewelling.

At Carleton, un the ltilli ins'nnt, Mr. William 
M‘Lend, aged 70 years.

At Portland, on Friday evening, Mrs, Rebecca
Mersey, aged 23, wife of Mr. Solomon Mersey__
Mr*. H. possessed a most amiable disposition, and 
died in full assurance of n glorious resurrection, when 
her redeemer “ shall corns to bs glorified in hie 
—and to be admired by all them that believe."

At Granville, Neva-Scotia, on the (jih instant, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ruop, in (lie 63d year of her age, re
lict ol the late Mr. Isaac Roop.

At New Yoik, on the 25tli A 
M' Kenzi

J. fc H. K1NNEAR.

Classical and Mathematical
SCHOOL,.

1\1 R* A. STEWART, who has lately arrived 
■a’JL from England, intends to open a School in this 

instant, for instruction in the La
tin, Greek, and French Languages, Mathematic», 
and other branches of a liberal educati

The method of instruction will be that pursued in 
the most approved Seminaries of learning 
land, in some ol which Mr. Stf.waRT has 
experience.

hor testimonials of character, qualifications, &c. 
application may be made to the Rev. Dr. Gray, and 
the Rev. I. W. D. Gray. Hector of St. John, 

tit. John, Sept. 8, 1840.

W.M. s. sands.SL John, 22d Sept. 1840.Halifax, Sept. 19.
The Britannia ha* brought us a new Lieut. Go

vernor, Lord Falkland. A foitnlght ago it win first 
stated ibat a successor to his Excellency Sir Colin 
Campbell was appointed, but scarcely any

given to the report by the public. ’ Early on 
Wednesday morning, however, all doubts upon the 
subject were aet at r.st by the unexpected arrival of 
Lord Falkland and hi* suite. Hi* Lordship landed 
some minutes after nine o’clock, and was received 

the 37th Regr. The re
ception of hi* Lordship compared with tlmt which his 
predecessors have met, in our view wits rather desti
tute of ceremony ; lie proceeded unostentatiously 
to Government House.
Colin Campbell will continue in command till the 
moment he embarks in the Britannia for England. 
We anticipate that the policy of Lord Falkland will 
he the means

POKY fill- Sale.

A BEAUTIFUL Sorrel PONY, n vorv fine 
an>mal, young anil perfectly nottml. He rnv 

be seen on VV eduesiiay afternoon at Mr. ILilsteil’i 
Stables m Cross street-lf not disposed of before 
Friday, lie will on that day at 11 o’clock be sold by 
Public Auction, in the Market 

22d September.

City, on the 29th
attention

Hava,ta Cigars and Soap.
H(t i\T Prim* Havana (T'ïARS,
' 7 -'X.otl lx,xes Can».]. SOAP,_o

had lung
ueust, Mr. Andrew 

a Native ol Ross-
square.

nor article. 
S*pt. 22.

nzie, (ormeily ol this city, and 
ire, Scotland, aged 47 years.
At Halifax, on Thmsdav morning, 

but severe illness, in the 73J year ol 
1 homas Matthews, after a service of fiftv years in 

Navy. Yard. " '
At Rothesay, on the 1 Ith Aug. Mary Oilmour, 

wife of Mr. Robert Sharp, late Fat met, Milton, Bute, 
(Scotland.)

by a guard of honour from BATCHFORP& BROTHERS.
September 22(1, 1S40.after a short 

hie age, Mr. BALDNESS.«. et JR. st:. ins
H.vc received by the ships Thetis and Quern, 

A LARGE assortment of Ladies’ MUFFS, 
„ Cases, and Boas ; Ladies' nnd Children's 
Heaver Bos.xets ; Gentlemen's, Youth's, and 
Boys’ Beaver, Gossamer, and Silk HATH ; 
Children s fancy Hats ; Gentlemen’s, Youths’, Boys 
and Infant’s Fur, Sealette, and Cloth CAPS ; Gen
tlemen s Travelling Caps ; Japanned Hats ; Fur 
G oves ; Buffalo Skins All of which nrc offered 
wholesale or retail at their Rat and Fur .Store. 
King street.

Q-/** The remainder of their Fall supply daily 
expected from London and Liverpool.

22d Septfmiber.—3

H. M.We understand that Sir September 15, 1810.A BEAUTIFUL head of hair
T > tl." gi.nd„t ,'rnsm.i.t helonsing to th, hum.i, 
J. l ivMH II,,» .trsnp.ly lI,e l.„. of il clomye, tl„
............ "id prem.tursly Umi.-l on tl,e
»n,« I rg, which rouis, many to irrr.il ,1 hrins 
unenm, I. and mim.limc. r.rn ,hun ...ri.i, t, „ojj

NEW FALL GOODS.
of accélérâting the prosperity of the 

province. Nova-Scotia ha* hitherto liven a paradise 
for Governors, and we are lorry that it time-worn, 
gallant veteran so respected as undoubtedly Sir Colin 
Campbell is, in private life, for kindness of disposi
tion, uffibility and integrity, has hi-en inadequate to 
tli- removal of the difficulties with which his aojourn 
amongst us has been characterised.—Jiccorder.

Drowned, front on lioird brig " Autres»," at Phi
ladelphia, on the 28th August last. William Smith, 
eldest son of Mr. John Smith, of this City.

W. G. LAWTONt he je.ts and .neer. of their acquaintance; the
uer of their lives is ron-equvnilv spent in ret 

»rt, not even I 
looking youth

Has received per Junius from London, and ship Oro- 
mocto, from Liverpool, a large assortment of 
GOODS suitable for the Fall, consisting as 

foliotes :—
■ji/TERINOS, Orleans and Saxony Clothe,
Tv A Mouseline de Laines nnd Victoria Cloakings, 
FLANNELS, Baizes and Druggetts,
Linens, Lawns, Cambric, Dowlas and Hollands, 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures,
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Checks, Stripes and Homespun Ginghams, 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns,
Waddings. Ticks, and Cotton Velvet,
.lacconet, Checked, Book and Mull Muslins, 
Buttons and Tailor's Trimmings.
A large assortment Gents. Beaver HATS, &c. 
(U* The whole of which are offered at the lowest 

market prices.

remain-
pquomjy *pent in retirement 

the Inn of 
i with that

does the lo»s of hi» hai
fJoi't of S.ifnt Holm,

property fills 
heavy sinkin,

the gene- 
avy sinking glouin a*

lr- 1 ° aveit nl] these unplen-
OLDKIIKIE'S HALM OFtaut riicunutaiitee,

( OLU.MIIIA Hr,,,. Ill- l.rtir t'mm Mlii,* off on lb. 
I, , ‘""l » f-b-ltlm r„m,.e. it ,g„i„
I l*.«i.v produce..,rtrwf.-ml ,|,|*c„, p„„„„

, r lr°'n """Ini’ Kiev. moke, il nul lieoiilifullv. 
ond Ir.'O, u Iriim .rtirf. N,imer-jui certifie,!.. ,,l il,. 
hr.t le.portxblllt, 1,1 .u,.porl of ll,e vielue. 
ridge . Holm air .Ilmen by Hie propi i.lor,.

ARRIVKO.
Tucndau, barque Expie**, Scott, Liverpool, 42 — 

rlarri» Allan, nierchemlite.
C.itiyi.10, ..............Si. L'ti.., 42—Alack.,, Bro.

there * t'n. salt.
Sclir. Britannia. Kinney, Halifax—Georgs Salter, 

sugar, fitc.
fl donnant, Hemeon, Philadelphia, 12-B. Tilton,

Wednesday, ship Voluna. Fov, Greenock. 36—
Alexanders, Barry 4* Co. coal», «fce__Left ship He.
raid. Stephenson, ol and for this port, to tail about 
the I6tli August.

Rnmulm, Auld, Orernock, 42-Kr.nci, Collin., 
merchandize.

Brig thnlr.donr. T.,.,Qu.lnc, 22-J. & H Kin.
near, imorted cargo.

Kathleen. Mills, Limerick, 40—William M'Can- 
non. nieorled cargo.

Srhr. Teoier, Greenlaw,
Ik Sandall, eesorled cargo,

Friday, brig Wave, Wakefield,
Markay, Brother» If Co. coal*.

William IV., Skinklin, Cardiff, 
j* Coy, coal».

Saturday, brig Samuel Gould, Smith, Cuba, 33— 
Crook thank Y Walker, aborted cargo.

y. ship Mersey, .Mather, Liverpool, 40— 
Brothers At Co. ballast.

Montreal, Sept 7th.—Ilia Excellency the Go
vernor General crossed over to the American side 
of the river Niagara, on Friday week, for the pur
pose of viewing the Falls. He was received with 
every mark of attention, and spent an hour at the 
mansion of Governor Porter, previous to his return.

rkmoval.
TKERR & CO. hnv* removed their 
•" Busina»» to the Warehouse adj lining .Mr. Hen. 
ry Blakelee's Store», in the newly erert-d Block of 
fireproof BuUdmg» on North Market Wharf.

of Old-

«.sia'kwja'ssiss.
Ntw Seat of Government in Upper f'tinada. — It is 

»fnted in the Kingston Chronicle that King»ton i» de. 
nded upon »• the sent of Oovrmment for Canada. 
The senior mililarv nHirer at Toronto ha» poeitiv# 
orders to remove hit head quarter* to Kingston with 

greatest despatch. It is also said that the head» 
of the civil department* areioon to follow to the

Ufpi-u Canada. —We learn that Colonel Kenneth 
Cameron Is appointed Surveyor General of this Pro. 
vine*. The Hon. Mr. Sullivan continues nt the 
bead of the Crown Land» department. — ICinqtton 
Chronicle.

1 Courier and Fltrnld. ] th I'ltiii St
j'IhÏ P-THOMAX VTÂto R.r.,1

more 11, *n AO “ '* k ""«n Hint three ,.f ihe al more tlii.n 50 year* „t nge, nnd the others not lei.

PROTECTIO.'V
INSURANCE COMPANY, CAPS, HATS, &C.n of the 

signers areHartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital «150,000 Dollars,
\rith liberty to inaease to Haifa Mill ion of Dollars. 
rWlH F, whole} of the first named sum, $150.000 is 
J. invested in seeiirliit-*, and on the shortest no- 

Una could be cashed and applied to the payment of

New-York. 7—Thomai [From the Mayor.] 
Common EVERITT <$• SEELY

Have just received per * Junius,' from London,—
2113 CAPS

F rnrinn»description», viz: Gentlemen*»,Youth»' 
"-J a,|d Babes' South Sea Seal, Otter, Neutria, Sa- 
Ide, Musquash, black nnd grev Lamb Skin, Plueh,

ir FUR GLOVES and

WBAI.TII OF PrxviVLVAMi.7

^:£;:Er .....* ...... .
l> Iisii "f. I havF hereii'ii.t «et my hand, and ram-"I,;;,

Sundeiland, 56—
1-ilty acre* of Land. b«tlongine to the estate of the 

late Robert Drummond, Esq., of Kingston,hnndsnme- 
jy situated on the road leading to the Penitentiary, 

purchased for the University of Queen’s 
C®» to he elmrly erected in Kingston. The 
d coit £1000.-/6.

44 —McPherson

have been 
Colle Sealette. and Cloth ; 95 pai 

GAUNTLETS, assorted;
■<4/so, ptr * Samuel.'from Liverpool:

A general assortment of Gentlemen*». Youth'», and 
Children’s Waterproof HATS;

Which, together with a large lot of Hats on hand, 
both of English and their own manufacture, will be 
sold wholesale and retail on liberal terms.

East fide Market Square. )
St. John, N. B. September 15, 1840. \

The enhecribcr having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for ln-.ur- 

Dwelling Houses, .Stores, Household Fur- 
Merchandize. An. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE RY FIRE,
nt ae low rate» »» 
give personal 
dee. in the cit

{I.-S.1
Mackav,

Mnidn, Broxn, Mull, 4(i—IV Runkln j- Co. bel.

s‘lir- M.lilil», Simpron, Fliiluilelplii»—B. Tillon,

Monday, iliip Th.ll., Brown, Loudon, 44—John 
Hammond, general cargo.

Brig Cordoliu, M Mub.n.Beiru.l, 40-R. Runkln 
4* Co. merchandize.

^Srbr. Hop., Trefry, Hullfui —W. Hammond, «u.

M.rg.r.l Tt.rn.r, Wood, Spdnup, coul..
Ttun dny, brig Si. M.rv, Morn», B.llimore, 8- 

John li.mmond. flour und maul.
Soli I. Fli.ml.llip, Muhon., N.wYork, 4—R. 

nankin fi- Co. flour huJ com.
Steamer North America, Brown, Boston, ‘2—J. 

v\ liitney & Co. assorted cargo.

ance on
Cit.vit.oTTR Town. (P. E. 1»i.and,) Sept. 5.- 

jl-r Maje»ly*a surveying vauel Gulnare, Captain 
Jnvfleld. arrived here on Saturday hist. The Gul- 
nare has been employed for several year* past, fiy di
rection of the Lords of the Admiralty, in making a 
survey of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. She esiled

the human hair.
n. Hi re !* IMlr '• obierved to be growing tliin, 

l"< ' ""'re pr.pniirrnu. tli.n lbe u.. of oil,,
grru.o, or nn, oll.rr fell, mnller. Thrir •pplirntion 

only b. r.rm.„nendrd Ibrnuzli liu* gro,,,,! iron. 
- «. Ibrv liH.t.n ihn l.ll „| ,|,« hoir,

Hie r.luxali,,,, nl (he .kin. When ihel 
' rV| ronlrei-ted .kin, end irbere tlir emnll blood 
*e..el, «l,n I, rarrv noori.limrnt In ll,e bulb ere ob- 
•tri.rleil, ll,r„ tl„ m|, „, t|ltv
Iriol lo rrle, lbe iklu ( but nlone tbr, ere of no ar.ii. 
I line mu,i b. » sijinulou, lo rouir Hie veeeele from
iheir lorpor, and quirlmn the mirent of the blood__

Tr'-iT rliZhu!ll‘‘ 'Droid, on th, Hoir.
, " , tfColuuibia ie the only prepnrnlion that

being entirely free from any oily

similar institutio
mtion to the survey 

which insurance is 
ting (poet paid) 
deecribing the properly to lm 
prompt attention—The cor- 

racine.» of which description shall oil all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.
a. John. ,V. B 3d l,,it. ÎH40. ' " SR°' "" *

and will 
prerniiee, 

desired, 
from other

of*atte

Application in writi 
parts of the Province, 
insured, will receive

again on Tuesday for Quebec, and will return hither, 
we undflrsiimil, in June next, when a survey of this 
and the neighbouring coasts will be commenced, and 
Which it is expected will take some years to complete.

t by inrren*.
re is a harsh. City Hat Store.

Snot.—During n recent visit to the «hot 
tower, a few miles below this city, we ob
tained irnnt! particulars with regard to the 
manufacture of shot, which may be interest
ing to our render».

The wlmt tower is one hundred end fifty 
fvet in height ï the lend is drawn tip from 
the. river bank by horse power, to the top, 
anil then melted. It is taken out in Indies 
«rid run through a «ingle row of smu 11 holes 
in n horizontal line, which forms it into 
drops, nod cools, before it strikes the wnter 
contained in n large cistern below, 
then ladled out, put in a large sheet iron 
pan, nnd dried over a hot fire ; when thn- 
roiiL'hly dried, it is put into what it called 
n polishing kejr ; n small quantity of hlnck 
lend is added, which by turning two or three 
hundred times gives it a bright, glossy ap- 

It is then screened on ttildes

0 D. EVERITT return» hi» eincere thank» 
• «o hie friend* end the Public for their liberal 

support since he commenced business in this city, and 
informs ; hem that he has this day taken WILLIAM 
SEELY into Co-paituerehip, at the old Stand, east 
tidé ol the Market square, under the firm of

EVERITT Sc SEELY,
where they solicit a liberal share of Public patronage 

C. I). EVERITT,
, , , WILLIAM SEELY.
St. John, Auguit 29. 184(1

l
Carpeting, Glassware, Slaps, <$r.

P.r lit. irriv.l. fmm Limpml, Gl.agn», and 
Nor thttmb.r I. ml—

«) T) ALES, ront’g. 3 ply ,|o„blr br.t Scolrl. 
A A> CARPETING, Scotch wl„i, 
BLANKET RUGS.

2 li.lt. well a.iortod WI \ r e o Sl.nps.
3 do. Linen Sheeting,, Tirking. »nd Dm k.,'

40 Mlkl Flint Clm.War», emn.ioiog Ton,bier, 
■nd Wine filesiet, et low rn.t,

J. & II. KINNEAR.

COARTWI.lt, flic.
Tur.dny Pitr.Kon, Loeetl, Yeimouth, ImlL.t__

Robert. Bice, Dlgliy, entile .ml fire wood__M„ry
Ann, Itice, Digliy, .beep—Crlnw, Young, Digby 
fi.h.—Mhiil of tl,e Mi.t, (., ) Henneberry, Diglie, 
|....enger.,-Nov,.geotie. (..) Reed, St. Andrew'., 
pR.ieng.l.—     (.,) Oibb, St. Andrew,. p„.

II ednrsdny—Ser.li, C.meron, Truro, ple.t.r,— 
IV ». Uighy. -beep «ml li.h.-Willmm
n . n.lkrr, Digby, building .ton.,—Wm. & He. 
leu, M Corrmrk, P.tticodi.c, .tone, —Zenilb, Por
ter. Digby, fir, wood.

Tfigrerfoy— Brit.nni., fowRO, YnrmoUth. btllg.1.
I'avonte, Halms, St. Andrew», molasse»__ Barbara.
lansh. Digbv. rattle.— Hue, Turnbull. Digl.y.slieep 

and rattle.--Economy, Hardy, Annapoli». .laves and 
potatoes—Adventure, Menilt. Dighr. potatoes and 
hr. wood No,, S.oti., (,) Rm-d. Digby. 
gi'te-AI.id of th, Mi.t, (. ) Heon.lt.rry, Wind.or 
via tit. Martin*, with a new vessel in tow.
« Sulis. Digl.v, sheep.-Borne.
Battle tialmon River, deal*-.Maria, Wane. Sal- 
mot, River. de,U. Eli.., Mali. Ann,poli,,

Saturday Nov.-Scoli., (,.) R,„|. Wlmlror. p... 
rrngerr.—Meteor, (,.) tl,bb. Sr. Ao.lrow,, eo..en- 
ï'î*—,J■*'*• B'lling", New Edinburgh, poutoe, and 
fl.b—P.ndor., Whitney. I'ornw.lli., pot.tne,..- 
Dove. Mpel, New- Kdiiiburgb, pot.t.iei, apples, egg, 
ami cheer,—; Ann, F’.ro, do. de.ls, fish .nd pot.toes,

Sunday* Three Brothers, Wbelon. Dorchester,
deals.—Mary, Smith. Wilmnt, tattle and sheep.__
Ji'n... Messenger, Cornwallis, s|„„ -Eltgabalh, 
Holl Aonopol . do -Victory, Evens,Salmon River, 
do —1.oner, Mitchell, do, do—Aurore, Filzgeruld, 
do. do.—Lady Douglas», Bisset, do. do.

t A (i 1 ION. — None can he 
splendid steel plate eng 
Niagara. nn1 the
American Agent.

Pennine without n 
• ntr, on which is the Falls of 
of Uometock & Co., sole

A CASE IN POINT.

.. A HINDGF.
Ip'j’at1»** Slip* Agent of Detroit Line

TO LET.
ï1 H E Premises near the Market Square, lately 
A occupied by the Commercial Bank, comprising a 

large front Room suitable for a Dry Goods Store, 
with a Counting Room in the rear—and apartments 
above for the accommodation of a family nr any other 
purpose. Also—tbe Garden attached. The pre 
Lease will expire on the 1st of May, 1843, nnd the 
Property may be taken for any term within that pe
riod. Apply to

BATCHFORDh 
! I5lh September.—6w

For sale by 
Sept. 22.—4wIt is

f
New York, No» v.

TO THE INCREDULOUS. BROTHERS.ptMtrn ucp.
nnd nized. The factory Ima been in ettccetis- 
.fnl opvnvion since April Inst, during which 
tune there line been mnnufnctured upward of 
four hundred tlinumind pounde of flint, n ma
jority fur the merchants of this place. The 
miinufnctiiring price is $1 per hundred 
pounds ; the some weight of ahot returned ns 
lend received. From seven to eight hands 
ore required when in full operation.—[St> 
Louis Gazette.

I I t, ,., be;,, enttet,g.etS^M'i

saw,: xn-rs-1
dulnus. Who Will tnki> tlin triMi'ilv to r .11 nt mv h-iu.o J tlin.l

FLOUR, a PPL ES, fit.
The Subscribers have just received per 

Olive, from New-York :
K/Y T> ARRELS Gent-see superfine FLOUR, 

X> 3U ditto APPLES. (Fall Pippin» and 
Greening»)—in excellent order.

m •chooner

"V p SritMIDt.INO.
47 Atturur*.street. 

?old l.v nearly -mr slnp keeper ie the Prcvioce, 
and at St. J -lmi.y A. R. Truro. (Circulating Li'..H- 
n ). Peter» L Tilley, Wa'knr it Son, and the Dnig- 
L-i4i»gener:,’ly. St. John. 9th Sept. 1840

Per ichr. Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
5 boxes Ladies Twist and Honey Dew Tobacco, 

10 keg« No. 1 Fig Tobacco ; 2 casks Salernlul,
20 bag* first quality COFFEE.

3 lihd». small white Pen-Bean»,
5 bales Cotton Batting ; 7'tierce» new RICE.

WINTER GOODS,
Per Ship LA’/*URSS,from Liverpool.

IfY OLDS WORTH fc DANIEL have received
-* A- p»ft of their usual importation*—'.lie 
«1er daily expected.
W Wholesale and Retail.

Prince Wm. street, Sr. John, Sept. 22, 1840.

rQr A Rare Chance.
BUSINESS STAND FOR SALE.

HPIIAT part of the subscriber's premises adjoih- 
X mg those occupied by himself, on the North 

Market \\ harf, calculated for either Wholesale or 
Retail business. Any person wishing to secure a 
place of business equal to any other in this City, 

if early applied for be accommodated, and pay
ments made easy.

15th Sept.—2f HENRY BLAKSLEE.

Wet Nurse Wanted.
A HEALTHY Woman, who can produce sati 

EX. factor)' references, will hear of a desirab

Witr.OJlcri -luff- Commis»*aur.—Tn fie Cammlisiirl»*. 
fii'ivTfil — Dei'utv Ciimialvaries-Uvneral E4w»m Pin» Collin 
■nd William F/ldcr.

To lm Aislsla’it C»minl«ssrl»*-Oon»rat._D»pntv A*«M»nt 
Cnmmlssarl •s-Oh.i»i »i. Tl.omns Vi«rk, Rohxrl L»o, Il^nrv 
Adillnutfin HaJf*y, John M «un, Wit.lam Stovru., Itnlicrt 
Clmrtrp., Ernovt A *h»ft H"IT.ir, Veter R»h»rt«, Chart»* Wil. 
Ham*, Jiilui JoiikWi*, C"lln Mill»», Jnmi'S Wllmn, Chari»* 
Ti'linor»h,CliarUi W»y ma**, Chari»* Morgan, K»nn»thtam». 
roil. I hum « Pia«»r, |j,«‘urv C. I) -rllnx, Thoms» R>ihlo«on 
Mltrhl on, .l*m»» Wlllliuu It»».!, .loin»* Tud O-mdsir, Wtillair. 
Hitcliar,Wiliimn .Mil ttu-ii, and W itiam Hoar.

Per Inig Wasp and schr. Harp, from Vhiladtlphia 
50 barrels NAVY BREAD,
30 brls. and hitlf-brl». Pn.oT Bread,
60 brls.. half-brls., quarters nnd filths

Kibby's CRACKERS.
70 package» Soda nnd Sugar Biscuit, j 

Also. 50 barrel» fresh ground OATMEA L.
\\ fucji will be sold at the lowest market prices. 

Sept. 8, 1840. JARDINE & CO.

CLEARED.
i i P.t; QUMn- UuJn*« Cork, timber ahd
.leal», Um. Ha.nmond ; Laurel, Leedbeatvr. Liver- 
poo. timber—John W. Smith ; Ruby, Paul 
pool, hmbar amt d»*l»-S. Wiggins A Son 

Brig Wor.lev, Bums. Hull, limber- f 
nnd (.o, ; Caroline. Kilpatrick, Ballyahnn 
—H. Rankin and Co.

Shi Fresh

Baked.
T^OIl f.ONDON—To sail on th» 
A 1st Onoher — The fine fast sail- 
irtg Ship QUEEN, 890 Ton*, Ed
ward M. Ml coins, Master, having 

superior accommodations ft.r a few Cabin F-ssen- 
ger». Apply to the Master on board, or at the
*,orfof JOHN Hammond.

September 22.

R. Rankin 
non. de»l»Pa •.niters in the Steavit/iip JJritaiwia, to tlnUfax : — Vis. 

caimt 1'nlklnnd. fl»v»rn..r f N *va Xrnita ; l.adv Kstklsud and 
sun, Mild ten servmit» ; Cmi»r il» 3 ui»iir, Snr-»i fw th» On. 
vi rrmr j Lieut. HUrUhiirn, IT • • VV S im»rvli|» Rer. O»,,.
Itrndlmrn. Jt»r. H. Simldlmt. Cha.'lotfa Munre, dn«an 
riM'H, M-*. M"ril«, Mr. nnd Mrs. H'»gart. Mr. and Mr*. Fnrl«h,
Mr. mid Mr*. O.hnru», Mr. nnd Mr». Tnrrnnr», Em inn Alfkin,
Al»a, M .rrl«, Fr<d»ii»k Paul, (' Itojs. A. lirninl, W. It J»f.
/r»v, Ed ward Oliver,rW.I'.im l,»a* »*». ---- Mauri»,----
y.'.irm*. Jr.hii Wnad, Kdwmd RilH'ig, H. P. Maillsnd, Thn*.

To\lur, Edward Nlrlinl*. J im Ernsi’f. Jsm»s Orelg, Sa- 
ruiisl Muon-, Rev. M Rltchl», Benjamin Davies, J.n»uh 
•to*», hO'i 34 fur Hnstnii.

Pa.aenyer. in th« Voluna. from Grttnock—Th. B.r.u. Duke «f W.III..I.. n.... t , B.v, A«„„» Si...,.,, Mi.. Sl.,.n., Mr. J.m„ LonH.’n, wm ^ *S ,7
s.rvrn, ; Mr «ml Mr.. Juhn Julm.on .nd ,n„. |„„g 49 |7- b, lhV,,,.mJ, B,l ' ’

Passengers in the Steamer Nova Scotia, from Wind- Arrived at 0'i»li»r Rth 1- . , u , ,■or. —Liauteuant Colonel Snodgra*» ; Ma/or Dalton, B,ntl»rHuot, Londo/ ’ ” ^

c,. ,.d .Mr. Niello r., «f Di,u,.
l..l*n nr nr onn of th. Tu.kel I.lnndi on Wrdn.idnf 
erenmg ln«t. We underilnnd the re.eel it « total 
• reck bul tbe cargo in., b, ..v.d— Yarmouth Hr- 
raid, September ||.

Arrived at Liverpool. Angii.t Nth. ship Helen 
Mar, Bryson, 8t. John ; Thetis. Autumuus, and 
Harper Mwamichi ; I6tb. Argyle and Wakefield. 
?*•. , ! 2J* G*,‘Tge. Orundell. do—At
Bnsto!. Ocean Qu.en, Wilson, St. John.

Entered for loading at Liverpool. Sept. 2d, ships 
Woodstock, Chirk Castle, and Margaret, for St. 
John-In the Graving Dock, Cheeter, Laweon. of 
tit. John.

Ship. Portland nnd Emernld, fnr lit!, port, 
to .nil from Liverpool on the ith September.

Wexford, Auqu.t |J — A brig, timber laden, re. 
ported to be the firltiih Ter, of Whitby, for thle 
port, struck on Arklow Bank 
deni» have been washed on shore.

____________________________ , Arlrlow, Aug. 17.—The British Ter, Bl.nkhoin,
.VlARItlLD, !"'m ■S’- Joho, N. 11., which wee on ,hore oo the

Oo Saturday morning. I,y tbe fte«. Samuel Kobin- l, l”k' l,«* *““■ '« piece..
,on. Mr. William Dnymnre. of E.Uport, to Mi« C». Doneg.l, Aug 17 —The Kir Per.grine. from fit. 
therina Jane Drake, youngnet daughlur of Mr. Je- John, N. B., to Bellyihennon, struck on the Bar of 
rerniah Drake, bf Ihie City. the letter port 19th m.»*., unshipped her rudder, fc.

plnet.r— J. jr I, ltol.io.on , Banner. Lingley, 
ton. pin. 1er end lomher-J. fl, T. Kohln.on t 
Ann, Graft, (,«l»li, likll.il - Wm^X Ellen, “ 
g'" EM'l’ ,rV grind.tone, nerd cY.,.,— Muer , 
Acttee,. Winchester, Boston, pl.eter, M.Urr , Ate. 
din, neney, Boston, griiidstooe. —Mailer.

I'irtl September, 1840.Bo*.
"m"'co7. Bituntion on mmiedi.'.te application nt this office. 

15th Sept. 1840. FLOUR & MEAL.
Lx * Wasp,'from Philadelphia:

] I Q i~> RLS. new Superfine FLOUR, 
* * J-J .300 barrels Rye ditto,

2UU barrel» CORN MEAL.

Freight from Philadelphia.
The fast sailing new Schooner JAS- 

PER, Andrew Muir, Master, will 
leave Philadelphia for this Port about 
8d proximo—and will have ronm fnr 

4 to 500 Barrels nn Freight, a preference 4tf which 
m»y be secured, if applied fnr 

Sept. 22.—2w

REMOVAL.
nr111' Subscribers have removed their hu*inese to 

, l,he.,fir‘,-hronf Brick Wa.ehnnse, recentlv 
V, , Y John Kerr U Co. west side of the
Market Square.

RATCHFORDfr BROTHERS.

Ex ‘ Minerva,' from Quebec :
250 brls.Canada Superfine and Fine FLOUR,

All fresh ground and in prime order, for sale low for 
satisfactory payments.

Sept. 15
in time.

Ratciipord &l Brothers
J. 6* II. REED.

No. 12, KING STREET
WINE.

Landing ex JUNIUS, from London i 
j Q T l HDS. Blrtckhurn’* MADEIRA 
X tJ J X W I N E.

The above being put up in Madeira, to order, can 
I’Piecommended as a pure and superior article. — For

September 13. ,V J. ALKXANÜEH.

Musical Repository.
A T the above Establishment, (oVüt Mr. Mal- 

-TL culm’s Grocery Store, in Prince lUlliom 
I street.) the undersigned offers for inspection the 
most superb assortment of

FOR SALE,
FjTMlE three story Dwelling HOUSF, j 
JL and LOT in Queen street, lately

1
!ffifoIMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN, 

During tie week ending on Saturday.
839 barrels Wheat Flour, 262 do Kye ditto, 

ditto Corn Meal, 42 do. Bread. 680 bushels Corn, 
4*/) brls. Onions. 353 ditto Apples, 136 hags Wheat. 
120 brls Pork and Reel, %j lihd*. Sugar, 9 ranks and 
25 barrels Wine. 209 boxes raisins. 1.30 do.

owned by Mr. .Joseph Seammell. anil 
adjuining the property of Mr. Duff.— 

From its situation, and inferior arrangements it is 
particularly adapted for • Hotel or Boarding House, 
and it will be sold cheap and 
plied for immediately.

Sept. 22.—4w

100

easy terms, if ap-Starch,
317 ditto Soap, 231 ditto Candles. .30 kegs .Mustard. 
C tierces Rice, 7 casks Vinegar, HO kegs Powder. 
110 c»«ks and 600 kegs Paint. 800 boxes Glues, 2(I 
bales Tobncrn. 85 crates Earthenware. 64 cask* 
Flint Glass, 40 casks Pnltv. 32 ditto Whiting, .30 
boxes Pipes, 100 sides Leather, 400 tons Salt, 718 
ditto Con Is, hr.

ever exhibited for sale in this Province. These 
very superior instruments are of various kinds, and 
styles ol finishing, and of unrivalled quality in 
tone, touch, aud standing in tune ; being manufactu
red by the first London Makers, and thoroughly sea
soned for this climate.—Also, a very extensive as
sortment of Focal and Instrumental MUSIC, and 
other articles in the musical line ; a general supply 
of English and Classical SCHOOL BOOKS 
&c- &c. GEORGE BLATdH. ’

Si John, July 14th, 1840.

Now VESSEL for Sale.
E. D. W. RATCHFORD. 'PWTOW on the Stocks at Lon- 

nWFI I n\Ifi 1 in I mu TTr?i/*0?d.err>'’ Novn-Scotia,a new
™eN0?Jl“LSL

HHHE Subscriber offers for rale, or to let for such , °* J?ea!n’ **! ^CPt 7 inches ; depth ot hold,
X. time a* may he agreed on, the three story rct' ^ 10J* , . °** as ffood materials as tliis 

DWELLING HOUSE on the S.-uth side nf Que»n ^"ntrv can afford, is now ready to he launched, 
street, nearly oppnsit* Mr. F. Jordan'*. The hnu<=e Wl °p nn rca8onablc terms, on uppliea- 
has recently been thoroughly repaired, painted and tl°iV? c. CRANE &L M'GRATII.
papered, and comprises three parlor*, tao kitchen*. _l<c>tli September. _________
five bed-rooms, pantry, cloaets, hr. nnd may easily i> it ti * ••«
be adapted to the use of two families, if requind.\ nxv , .vm.', “^T* „
There w likewise a stable in the rear. Possession I INJ ^ , 1'AMMNG. ex schr. * Caroline,’ Plea- 
may be had itr.mediatelv. Apply to 1 'an'rn w, KT,5"0, ,,rJr H"rri*'

S„„. 22. V.. P W BATCHFORD j Sept “i ckoOKslilNK fc'wltKER.*7

,0-T 1'he Steamer Nov.1-Scotia will lay by next 
11nlay nn-l Saturday, to clean boilers, consequentlf 
Will nut go to Windsor.

yesterday. Some

India Rubber Shoes.
400

JURY PINR
Sfept. 8, 1840

E. L. JARVIS & CO.
Offer for sale the following very recently imported 

GOODS.
QQ A ^"I^QNS IRON, assorted, H Ranks- 

+d\J X. heet" aud common English, Russian 
and Swedish—including all sizes and dimen
sions in general use ;

5 tons STÈEL, of various kinds, 
lOOU keg* PAINTS, assorted best nnd X Wl.it 

Lead ; black, blue, green, yellow, red and 
brown Paints ;

100 boxes Windon GLASS.
12 casks Putty, containing three or four cwt. each i
4 do. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil,

12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe Clay
l ton Patent Shot and Bullets,

25Ü kegs GUNPOWDER-Blasting, V, IF- HP. 
nnd Cnnnisv-r;

5 tons Hollow Wa 
3 cases Sa

1 dozen Smiths Bellows, liestquality—24 to 86 >0.;
2 do. do. Anvils, assorted sixes,
•3 do. do. Vices, do. do.
I ton Composition Spike*, do. do.

do. do. do.

various sizes.

re, of various kind* ;
• 1W5, do. do.
Joiners" Planes and other Tool».

6 do. Iron
7 rolls Sheet Lead,

100 kegs Nails, assorted—4d to 30J, clasp and
5 to 10 Hi*, horse and ox,

22 packages Ironmongery nnd Cutlery, « 
description*; Harness Mounting, Pa 
ther, Kuan Skins, Curled Hair, Hair Seating, 
hr—all put up to order expressly for this 
market.

South Market Wharf, 14th July, 1840.

of various 
tent Lee-

SALT, COALS,
Chain Cables and Anchors.

Ex .hip Ann Hall, from Liverpool :
1 On /CHALDRONS best Orrel COAL. 
1 V IM00 Bushel. SALT,

7 Chain CABLES,
15 ANCHORS,

For sale by 
Sept S, 1840.—4 tv

1 Assorted.

JAMES KIRK.

NOVELTY.
i^HE above Steamer will resume operations on 

X- Monday Morning next, leaving Indian Town at 
o’clock as usual. She will come d 

side of Long and Spoon Islands on 
up that side on Wednesdays ; the 
week will go and come on tbe east side of the above

JAS. WHITNEY* CO. 
Saturday, September 12.

own oo the west 
Tuesday», and gn 
remainder of the

PITCH PINE TIMBER.
rjlHE Ca of PITCH PINE TIMBER. >•rgo

g Allegro, from Savannah, comprising US 
■>ut 50 ft. per log, will be sold on reasoe- 

terms, if applied for before discharging.
RATCHFORD* BROTHERS 

Sept. 15. —3w

cee of abn
able

JOHN D MACINTYRE,
Prince William Street.

NEW GOODS
Per ships John Kerr, Hebe, and Malta,

Y D. MACINTYRE has just arrived 
Qw • from G/eat Britain, and offers for aalo 
a large assortment of DRY GOODS, all *e- 
lected by himself, nnd in the newest nod most 
fashionable style of finish, viz !—

Mousseline dr Laine, Le Grilli and Fill de Lay* 
sanne, and other DRESSES; light and dark Prints g 
Shawl* and Handkerchiefs of all descriptions ( Ll- 
>'KNs, Checks, Homespuns, Hosiery j Stuff for Chil- 
dren’s Dresses ; colored and black Silks ; colored 
Figured Silks; and a great tariety of other articles.

J. D. M. would invite attention to a choice selec
tion nf DRESSES made up for Bovs and Girls. 
Banv Linen, &c.

Also, an extensive assortment of CARPETING. 
with HEARTH RUGS to match. May 26.

NOTICE.
"i 1 HE Subscribers having bran appointed Trustees 
i t» the Estate of ALEXANDER EWING, 

hereby give notice, that such of hie Creditors ns come 
forward and sign the Trust Deed, on or before the 
5th day ot November next, will be entitled to their 
dividend on his effects ; after which date they will l* 
wholly excluded.

T. L. NICHOLSON. 
JOHN 11. BARRY.

St. John, Uth August, 1840.

FOR SALE.

A Valuable Lot of LAND, end 
XXMill Privilege, together with th# 

remains of a Dam thereon, with other 
Buildings end improvements on tbe said 

Land, containing about 100 acres, situated on Sal* 
mon River, in Queen*e County, about 4 mile» 
above the fork of the River, (so called.)—For Term# 
•pply to W. & F. KINNEAR.

Attorney for the Owners. 
St. John, 7th July, 1840.

C?* The above Property, together with th# 
MILLS and other Buildings thereon, will be offer
ed for sale at Public Auction by Messre. Jt &. H. 
Ki.nnf.ah, unless sooner disposed of at private sale, 
on Monday the 2d November next.

W. & F. KINNEAR,
AiCs.for the Owners.

Brandy, Jamaica Rum, Teas, {çc.
Cf T-J HDS. and 10 quarter casks best Corna 
• XT1 BRANDY— Ou tard, Dupuy Co's 

Brand (
15 ptme. very old Jamaica RUM,
10 do. Demerarn Rum. 

casks Hollands GIN,
50 chests Congo and Souchong TEAS,
15 chests and boxes Gunpowder and Hyson Teas,
11 boxes bright Havana SUGAR,
15 Leg* No. 1 Richmond TOBACCO,
GO botes Mould and Dipt Candlus,

200 do. lest yellow Soap.
20,000 be*t Havana Cigars,

28 bolts best bleached Canvas, from No. I tn 6 
Together with a general assortment of GROCE

RIES, WINES, £e. ; all of which will be sold verf 
low for Cush or approved paper, by 
__________________ JOHN KIRK. Reed’s Point.

Tobacco, Cigars, Saleratus & Starch,

Received ex Schr. Chief Sachem, from Xew For*,— 
PC KEGS No. 1 Tobacco, (18's) superior 
fj 10 do. do. do. (16*s)

20 do. Saleratus, averaging 35 lbs. each.
Ex Schr. " Acadian'* from Boston,

10,000 prime Havana CIGARS,
30,000 do.

m

15th Sept 1840.

— /■ Stare—
50 Boxes STARCH.
10 Puns. Jamaica RUM,
10 do. Porto Rico Molasses,

150 Barrels superfine FLOUR,
300 Bushels Yellow Corn, Bags NUTS,

Hhds. SUGAR, Virginia HAM9, Middling* 
FLOUR. &e. &c. 8

All of which will be sold low for prompt payment, 
THOMAS E. MÏLLIDÜK.

Peters' Wharf.
by

18ih August.

BRANDY.
Per brig Friend*, from Liverpool 

Q£ 131PES. 20 hhd.. and 25 
OtX JL NAG BRANDY, 
above vet 
Sept. I.

qr. casks COO- 
landing from the 

wharl by
ALEXANDERS, BARRY fc CO.

Havana Cigars, iVc.
I.amliiig sx Brig Wave, from

loo M. rzw f,z.
veil, j-c., (brass mounted.)

1 Brass Mantelpiece and Grate,

ARS?

Tongs, flho-

1 case worsted Socks ; 1 Capstan, (brass mounted,)
1 Capstan Head, (brass mounted,)
2 Anchor*. I'ea. h lüôoll.» and 1800 lbe.
7 Iron Knees ; 2 pair Davits,
2 Cross trees ; 2 Tiller* ; 1 Spindle,
3 Boom Crotchets t 1 Pump Gallows, 

Mahogany WHEEL, and 2 Pillari
RATCHFORD A

I
t I BROTHERS

«

i

\

(

1

rnvtlled in n diligenci 
licipnl guard*, 
pitted iti tlu* nlTair o' 
m Paris, with the ex- 
Niistti nnd the Pole 
»th wounded, nnd re*

rench nnd his family 
logtic nnd Ciihtie, nnd 
strongest de mon sim

ilis Majesty dis
union of Honour, nnd 
tiuns on several of the 
Boulogne,who resisted 
(hem from their nlle- 
in which 11 is Mnjesty 
lengers, niirmwly es- 
severe storm, on tlie

it.

'hamber of Peers not on 
osc of fnrmincr itself into 
inro Louis Bonaparte and 
?8 in number. After the 
ro\al ordinance constitu- 
ttnl for the trial of the 
. Frank Carre, the Altor- 
•* ccquisitory ago inst the 
having appointed a com- 
led sine die.
i alarm Itnssin. The 
-, according to one of 
ndity, hits granted per
il refuget-e sent out of 
irn, and fix their reni-

dreeerd to the French 
lee, the Governor Gé

mi the fiilt nit. from 
mmmee» the termiiia- 

of the present year, 
vc been glorious, nnd 
lie drclarea it to ho 

mise of a few months, 
r at Oran,expresses his 
rts of the French will 
is, nnd llmt a vast nnd 
j bestowed on France, 
a yenr* duration, 
says, “ it was stnt<\l vee- 

iat orders had been pi von 
[)0 regular troops b -sides 
I Guard* in all the town*

hi- expenditure of nineteen 
iel of war is published in

ibers 46 ships id the line 
ary, anil 31 building ; 50 
in ordinary, and 20 liuild* 
ding ; 29 *l»nm ship*, and 
■sent ship* carry from I0() 
hose building ure of the

r de la Moselle states, 
that the Piuarisit amlin- 

a in prepare every thing 
m wit hour nni«e of demon- 
the Berlin Cabinet believe* 
it in like war for the «uke of 
at M. Thii re would be im- 
e eliould his policy not b*

sterdny (Friday) morning 
ship Britannia arrived at 
Boston, having left Li

te afternoon of the 4th— 
from wharf to wharf in 
tained 4 or 5 hours below 
assengers to Halifax, and

i/cen, on her arrival in Iho 
wage t<i Ncw-York, was 
d 13U0 lbs. ofmanuf.ictu- 
cigars, tea, &e. all snug- 
out tin? engine room and 
od by some of the engi- 
h released on bonds being 
lie pennltine which should 
under ollicein were con- 

h, to be imprisoned until 
,v Auspcetcd of be in 
i wc.’c discharged, 
cd wo uld amount to bc-

ived nt New-York nt 12 
ght last, fctijlio left Ports- 
evening of the 1st, nnd 

more than 15 (.'ays. Sho 
^i?rs, n cargo of U50 pack- 
20,000 in specie.

lard of Erin, has returned 
Europe,and will, we un- 

1 Conversazione, &c. on 
the Friary llnll.

g im- 
Thc

Wchlrynn Methodist
inbcr nf ihi* Magnziiie wa* 
I y in the pir*cnt mnmh. 
f demy orttvo aiz». and is 

of the Rev. Thi
CoiifiTcncc the Centenary 
is neatly printed by Mr.
I lo he under the edirnnol. 
I»»*r». Temple and Wood, 
this district, gentlemen pc- 
so impmtsnt « woik ; and 
timbrai is confidently anti* 
re lbe contents of the pie* 
the Rev. Thomas C"ke, 
rmon preached in ihe Ceil* 
•'a »lr»»l, New Brunswick, 
r Rev. Mr. Richey, A. M. ; 
fy into Britain ; Account 
strict Meeiing, 1840; Ac- 
nre held in Dnfilin, 1840 f 
nbsdier Thoms* Holder, 
ill, and Mr. John Peters, of 
felligcnrr ; Miscellaneous ; 
•tiy.—» A portrait In be gi
ll be that of the Rev. Mr. 
S.—-The Magazine may lie 
leinn-Hou*»» and Vestiies, 
Methodist Societies in th* 
ts : ——of the Wesleyan Mil- 
Provinces !—-and »t the 

L. Avery, St. John.------»

d Falkland, the new Go- 
arrived at Halifax, in the 
Civil Officer, the Military 
inre*consequently dernlrsi 
nt Governor, Major Oene- 
. New-Brunswick 
ie Military Head Q-ntr- 
I that the Heads of I *•- 

have been notified airnrd- 
tl, at present, would be *t- 
nconvenieiice. it i* not yet 
I it b# determined until Sir 
mrisulteil. Colonel Snod- 
Irom Halifax, and proceed- 
dun, it i» supposed, to re- 
mmands on the subject.—

tinder theRoyal Artillery,
, arrived on Snlurday morn- 
a Scotia, from Windsor, to 
er Captain Stowe, in this

ire by the Britannia hav* 
speak in lb* highest terms 
ip, far*, he.
1 detachment of the Royal 
out twenty me*, under the 
ieetoned Clffn-er, paessd up

?


